Milford Mill Academy Announcements

Tuesday, October 18, 2016
B Day
Weekly Calendar of Events
10/17 - 10/23

- Monday, 10/17
  - PTSA Meeting – 6:30 PM

- Tuesday, 10/18
  - JV and Varsity Volleyball vs. Dulaney – 3:45 PM

- Wednesday, 10/19
  - Boys and Girls Soccer vs. Randallstown – 4 PM

- Thursday, 10/20
  - Allied Soccer vs. Franklin – 3:15 PM
  - JV and Varsity Volleyball @ Franklin – 3:45 PM
  - JV Football vs. Perry Hall – 4 PM

- Saturday, 10/22
  - Varsity Football vs. Perry Hall – 1 PM
SAT Word of the Week

Oct. 17 – Oct. 20

GALVANIZE

(v.) – shock or excite (someone) typically into taking action

The fire alarm galvanized the students into action to exit the building.
Election 2016

• To all students who will be 18 by Election Day, November 8th: Let your voice be heard!

• A voter's registration drive will take place during each lunch period on Tuesday, October 18th.

• Do not let this opportunity to participate in an important election pass you by.

• You will need a picture ID to complete the quick process.
**PSAT**

- Good morning Millers! The PSAT will be given to all 9th through 11th graders next Wednesday, October 19th!
- All students should bring a number 2 pencil (non-mechanical) and a calculator.
- You will need a calculator for the Math portion of the test.
- Testing will begin promptly in the morning so please be on time!!
Seniors on PSAT Day

• Seniors, please remember, as stated in the Friday phone call, this Wednesday is PSAT Day for 9th - 11th grade students.

• Seniors should use the time to go on college visits, complete SSL hours or to do career research.

• Take a look at our calendar on the school website to find out about tours of CCBC campuses.
Forensic Speech and Debate Club

- Do you enjoy reading stories to little kids? Are you a comedic genius? Do you enjoy proving people wrong? Do you just plain like to argue no matter the topic?
- Forensic Speech and Debate is the club for you!
- Stop by Thursday after school in room 207 to get more information.
- See Ms. Bateman or Ms. Gorman for more information.
SGA Can Food Drive

• Millers!

• SGA and National Honor Society are currently running a food drive.

• Food can be turned in to the main office or Mr. Sneeringer in room 202.
FCCLA

- FCCLA once again is having a meeting for those who are interested in developing their leadership skills.
- We need to identify our officers for the year.
- Please come out on Tuesday by 2:30 in lab 1.
- We want to get our first community project started for 2016.
- See Mrs. Cole-Burnett for more details.
Robotics Club

• There will be a meeting for students interested in robotics club on Tuesday at 2:30 in room 218.
• No prior experience is necessary.
• Drivers, designers, engineers, and programmers are needed.
• See Mr. Anderson with any questions.
• Hope to see you there!
Students Against Destructive Decisions (SADD) will have its first meeting this Wednesday after school from 2:30-3:30 in room 207.

If you're looking for a way to get involved and positively impact your world in our school and in our community, please join us!
JV Basketball Players

• Please take note that there will be NO open gym for JV Basketball this coming Saturday.

• Take the time off to make sure all grades are a B or better and that all participation and physical forms are turned into coach Green.

• Be a good student before being an athlete—Coach Kelly
Senior Fundraiser

• Seniors please turn in any outstanding fundraising money immediately to Ms. Clark in room 217 or to Mrs. Jones in room 221.

• Please bring in any orders and funds immediately!

• The fundraiser will close officially Thursday, October 20 and no other funds will be accepted. Thanks!